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NEWBERG, YAMHILL THURSDAY, BOVI 80, MUHBKE •

SENTIMENT IN FAVOR 
OF PERMANENT FAR

Meeting Held at McMinnvüle Favors 
* . ' Holding a Permanent County 

>jvy JpSat in this County v i

At the
(Contributed)

club toon» In
McMinnville Saturday was held a 

meet nig to consider 
establishing

the meeting to 
was sufficient 
a fair on the

most interesting 
ways and means for 
permanent fair
lng of annual fairs fn this county 
M. F. Corrigan presided and after
telling about th# -«two successful 
state exhibits — a » «iji* year, he 
stated the object of the meeting to 
to see whether there 
sentiment to flnsnce 
basis of taxation. He read from re
plies to a Questionnaire sent to the 
various counties of this valley, as to 
whether they held annual fairs, Owe
ed their grounds, how they financed 
them, etc., showing that several 
counties were making a success of 
thsir undertaking and in every case 
financing was through a small sdill- 
age tax.

Persons present cams from various 
parte of the county. From Newberg 
came Messrs. Calkins. F . A. Morris 
Parrelt, Burke, Bateham. Henry 
Morris, Dolph sad Smith; from Dun
dee Mr and Mrs. Greer, Mr. Robi
son and Mrs. dark  Noble; from La
fayette, W. W.’“ Lunger; from Sher
idan Mr. Ketch, Mr. Wilkinson and 
Mr. Duvalban; from Dayton, Mr. 
Foster and Mr. Stewart; from Yam
hill, Mr. Bunn; from McMinnville, 
Mr. Duncan, Mr. Todd, Mr. Glover. 
Lee Fletchee, Mx, Ceahett. Mr, JdnJt, 
Mia. Hamblin and Mr. MacQueen.

TherS was general participation 
in the discussion by those present.

It was moved by Smith that the 
ehair appoint a oomaittee to ask the 
county, oourt to levy one-fourth-mill 
tax this year and continue for four 
years more for earrylng on the fair 
project the eoaamlttee to have full 
power to do all necessary things to 
get the matter .to going. This was 
seconded by F. A. Morris. The mo
tion Nras amended by Link to ask for 
one-half-mill tan for two years, in * 
order that the fa ir might he properly 
housed. The amendment was earned.

Moved by Smith that the chairman 
present this proposal to the meeting 
of the federated eeasmuaity slabs to 
be held at Sheridan on December 5.

Moved by Morris that when we 
adjourn we meet subject to call of 
the chairman. Motion earned- and 
adjournment was taken.

—------ o---------
GRAND OPERA RiMQigBfl 

^ DELIGHT AUDIENCE HEBE

eed away st
Roseburg i

10:10 a. m. last Saturday, death b< 
lng due to old age. My. Vernon came 
to Oregon about four years ago sad 
located at Newberg with bis son. 
In Apgudt of this year he went to 
Roseburg to be with his old com
rades st the soldiers’ home. He had 
been'gradually falling for the past 
two months

Mr. Vernon was born at West 
Willlamafteld, Ohio, on December |1, 
ItSC, and was almost 80 years old 
at the time of his death. He en
listed in the Sixth Ohio Volunteer 
Cavalry In 1811 and served for three 
years and eight months.

Hs was a member of Shiloh Post at 
Newberg. He leaves only the one 
son redding at $tewberg.

Funeral scrvltca were conducted 
at the Soldiers’ Home It  Roseburg on 
Sunday and interment took place In 
the soldiers' home cemetery following 
the simple and Impressive ceremonies 
usual there. 3 ,  |

jy  2J' y e
n of thie city, 
sldterd

OX .
father of W. H. BENEFIT

H p u s
Large Crowd Well Pleased with Pro

gramme Offered at Entertain
ment Friday Evening

One of the larged crowds that ever 
attended a benefit entertainment in 
Newberg turned out for the i  
given for the benefit of the 
health association work at 
glon building lad Friday 
It was en appreiative and! 
as was demonstrated by the 
which greeted the various 
The program throughout was 
did sad offered a
rlety as well.
_ The first number

The Mary Adel Bays opera sing
ers who gavs the opening number on 
the local lyceum course here last 
Thursday evening delighted their au
dience with their splendid singing 
and playing and also with their ver
satility. Opening with two acts 
from the opera Rigoletto, including 
the famous quartet scene, they gave 
a program which ranged from that) 
heavier quality to the lighter ele
ments of ’’A Soldier of the Regiment”  
and numerous solos. Miss Hayes has 
a remarkable voice and greatly 
pleased her audience in numerous se
lections. Perhaps, outside .of her 
work in the opera, her singing o f 
” Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark” was her 
best number. Her rendition of 
"Home Sweet Home”  was a revela
tion. Both gentlemen stagers were 
elan fine add the tenor surpassed in 
one number, "W hen My Ships Come 
Selling Home.”  Mias Clark played 
•oaao-very pretty pLum selections and 
captivated the audience with her 
flute playing. The entertainment as 
a whole was exceptionally fin« and 
thorn who were not able to attend 
missed a rare treat.

The local lyectim people announce 
the securing of aaothe number for 
their course. This te the Embers 
male quartet wb,ich will appear here 
in March.

£  I •, -  — * 0
COtJXTY FEDERATION TO MEET 

AT 8HXXXDAX 90 MILKS AWAY

On December 5th next, 8 p. m. 
promptly, the Federation of Commun
ity elube will meet with the new 
boasters’ dub ut Sheridan. They 
have Just organised with nearly 100 
members Dundee is organising.

Matters to be considered st Sheri
dan Meeting are: Cbunty road mas
ter for the county; Rockefeller foun
dation (county physician and two. 
nurses) ; mlllege tax for permanent 
county fair; m*r« county literature; 
cooperation with Portland chamber 
of commerce in campaign to advertise 
Oregon; Wfxte highway commissioner 
for Yamhill eouaty; resolutions in
structing Yamhill county delegation 
to legislature.

Knrh club and community entitled 
to three delegates and one vote.
^ he prepared to file names of 

ee and . alternates with sec
retary. J, U. Smith, acting secre
tary.

- o _____
» i n

AUXILIARY

The annual meeting for the elec
tion of officers wfll » «  held 
evening, December I .  at 8 o’< 
at the Legion building. Every 
her is urged to he preeent 

Marie K.

MAD FU TURITY OF OLD
F1EXCH COURT IS BCREEVED

The locale of Nonna Talmadge’s 
elaborate plcturlxation of "The Etac* 
nal Flame,” adapted from Honor«

which wlU be shown at the Baker 
Theatre on Wednesday and Thursday, 
December 8 and 7, is France, fol
lowing Napoleon’s (Meet at Water
loo. when the second restoration 
swept Louie XYHI and hie court back 
Into g  uiadder frivolity than it had 
ever known. At that time the Duke 
de Langeais permitted himself the 
indulgence of wagering on the stain
less faith of his wife, tee Duchess, 
portrayed by Mies Talmadge. Count 
de Marsay, who boasted hie ability 
to win his way to her heart before 
the time of her husband's depart*** 
on a military mUnion, was so filled 
with shame before her nobility of 
character that he acknowledged hie, 
wrong humbly to the Duke, which 
aroused his suspicions and led him 
to believe the pair were throwtng 
dust is Us eyes. In an ensuing 
quarrel with the Duchess she learn
ed of the wager, which resulted in 
e tacit end to their marriage of eon-

The innocent young wife, humili
ated and in despair, suffered a con
sequent change of heart and another 
season found her the reigning courtittsfttfissaiHfr*

i by ¿.toe 
Klenle orchestra and they were well 
received as they always are. Mrs. 
Richard Williams then sang a double 
number in her usual pleasing man
ner. The song, ” My Own United 
States." by some thirty school child
ren was very fine.

Jessie See took down the 
with a group of readings.
"The Flowers’ Ball”  with a 
eompanlment by Mine Harriet 
win. She then gave "The 
Ticks” ' and was forced to 
with an encore and gave 
Jessie, who is taking instruction In 
this lin« of work under Mrs. O y  

Mortis, is developing into *  very 
popular entertainer.

The next number was the 
so nation of various movie 
e number of school boys. This 
fine number and the imitations were 
excellent.

Mrs. E. D. M. Fowls of Portland 
gave the next number which was a 
vocal solo, and was farced to isepupd
with an encore. In addition to be
ing a fine singer, Mrs. Powle com
pletely won her audience with her 
pleasing personality. *' <t V V » 

The song, "'W hy Mr.
Changed His Tune.”  by another 
group of school children 
very good.

Mrs. Chas. A. Morrrts gave a 
group of readings. Her first number 
was "Why? At Sleepy Time.”  She 
followed this with “ A Besetting 
Sin”  end responded to a hearty en
core with 'Tm  Goln’ to Bust a Win
der”  which took down the house.

A group of Campfire girls in a 
very pretty setting 
Moon”  and

NEWBERG IS PLACED 
ON NEWSHOW CIRCUIT

First Show te Be Given in Mew Le
gion Building Friday Might, 

Dee. 8, Guaranteed Good

The romance that follows and the 
subsequent death of the Due do Lan
geais combino to make one of the 
most gripping as well as colorful 
pbotodramas ever produced.

.------ - f t ---- -rr  ___
WILL BE MARRIED AT

ROSEBURG OX THURSDAY

J ___
[by a
tlon of Miss Jessie 
novel and entertaining.

both 
While it

was largely In the nature of a take- it as one of the spokes in a big wheel
off. It was very heartily received.

One of the best numbers on the 
program was one given by Ray Amy 
and Dewey See, who* sang eoon songs 
In make up. They were forced to

of amusnient enterprises.

OREGON INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS
___________  __ Hundreds of acres of grapes being

respond again and again to encore*: p lanted about Grants Pass.

Mias Pearl Livengood of Fern- 
wood and Mr. Raymond Gilbert of 
Roseburg will be married In tha lat
ter city on Thursday, November 30. 
at 8 p. m. Both young people are 
well knofen in this city,,, This will 
be the second marriage In the Gil
bert family this month, as Raymond's 
father, D. J. Gilbert, was married 
the 13th to Mrs. Hodges of this city. 
The young people will be located in 
Roseburg where Mr. Gilbert expects 
to go into the restaurant business.

The last number on the program; 
was the latest song hits by H a wa
ll ans in costume. This was given by 
Dr. Van Valin. S. P. Tlmberlake. Her
bert VanValin. Florence Heater and 
Helen Robertson and was very good«' 

The hundred dollars which the as
sociation hoped to raise was exceed 
and so everyone is well pleased o 
the outcome.

McMDTNVILIfi CLUB THANES
THE PEOPLE OF NEWBERG

WOODMEN OF WORLD ELECT
Newberg Camp No. 113, Woodmen 

of the World, held their annual elec
tion on Monday evening, November 
37, and the following neighbors were 
elected:

James McWhannel, past consul 
commander; Clifford W. Jonee. con
sul commander; George Hodges, 
adviser lieutenant; C. F. Butler«-)ducts 
banker; Tom Tyndall, clerk; Alvin 
W, Kllngler, eeeort; Wm. O. Herd, 
watchman; Samuel H. Irwin, sen
try; E. C. Moore and J. H. Brown, 
managers. f  t
i j f i  v  -------- o-------— ? v't

BORE
SPENCER— Newberg, Oregon, No

vember 18, 1888, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell H. Speueer, a eon.

REES— Near Sprlngbrook. Ore
gon. November 34. 1833, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor E. Reee, a daughter. *

HANVILLE —  Newberg. Oregon.
-----—  “  • * “  *- * '  ‘ and Mrs.

daughter.
November 34. 1831, to Mr. and Mrs. 

V A C  sCheater E. Han 
Thelma Lorraine.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Next Sunday morning the Lord’s 

Supper will be commemorated. True 
believers should not fail to take part 
In this service. Services are becom
ing more and more interesting and 
the attendance ie Increasing.

Next Suhdsy evening Rev. Park 
will give a stereoptioon lecture oh 
"The Land of Promise.”  The New
berg Eight will sing. Other special 
music will be rendered.

Special piano selections are being 
given by Mb» Eva Moore and the 
numerous comments made show that 
these selections are greatly appre
ciated by the audience.

Special features Met Sunday ware 
the ladles’ quartet. Newberg “  
Ml^blfeRev. Park, reading by

the choir.
Sunday school teachers meet at

growing. Plane are on foot for an 
elaborate watch-night service New 
Yean eve.

McMinnville. Or., Nov. 28.
To the Good People of Newberg:

The heartiest thanks of the Com
mercial club of McMlnnrvllle is due 
and Is hereby extended to the Ber- 
rians. the Newberg Commercial club 
and all eltixens who aided in making 
ao creditable an exhibit at the Port» 
land livestock exposition of the pro-J flg.OOO 

or Yamhin county. Among 
those worthy of prominent mention 
for their faithful and enterprising 
assistance are F. A. Morris. W. V.
Dolph and Sherry Calkins, who gave 
princely aid and who grasp the Im- , 
portance of each exhibits to the 
county, also to Howard Walton. M.
O. Oakley, William Gellman. Fred 
Schick. W. O. Robinson, C. T. New
man. C. E. Withers. F. C. Bateham.
M. O. Shanahan. Billy Sullivan. Mr. 
Bowman, Mr. Amoth. end Jeeee E.
Collins, all of whom showed fine 
spirit of cooperation. While the 
money received did not cover the full 
expense we were forced to make, we 
believe the returns Justified the out
lay. I f  any person contributing ex
hibits did not get them back as de
sired. we hope to make proper set
tlement as we are able to secure more 
funds Sincerely yours.

McMinnville Commercial Club,
By Jno. G. Eckman. sec.

Medford— 1450 ears pears and 250 
ears apples shipped ao far.

Florence —  Delta shingle mill 
working two crews cuts 250,000 a 
pay.

Corvallis Moose lodge to erect a 
$40.000 home. 

ded Marlon and Polk counties hold a 
▼ed corn show at Salem December 14-16. 

Salem la an open shop town— un
ion and non-union work on all jobs.

Port of Portland second on coast 
on record of ships cleared.

Salem to bare only ledger paper 
mill on coast.

Coos county lumber industry em- 
J ploys 4300 men.

St. Helens Methodists to build a 
n*wv church.

Cottage Grove to spend 38,000 on 
water Improvements.

Eugene— Fruit and vegetable
pack of Eugene Fruit Growers asso
ciation exceeds last year*« pack by

BOX SOCIAL AT DUHDEE
RETTED ATHLETES S100

The box social and entertainme$t 
put on by the Dundee Athletir asso
ciation at Dundee last Saturdgy 
night was e big success. The enter
tainment was entirely different In 
nature from the usual run, being pat 
on for the most part by the men and 
boys. The attendance Is *atd to 
have been the largest in Dundesfs 
history. The receipts totaled 197.15 
and frlsnds of the organ I fatten 

ndly brought the total to an even 
$160.

Dr. Walter O. Woodward, who for 
>me weeks has been here vtsKMg 
Is parents was called back to M i 
om# in Indiana <m Tharsday ef

The fact that oaly large sised 
towns can secure the services of me
teoric stars of vaudeville fame has 
at last dropped Intd oblivion.
'>'*■ It has been recently announced by 
Stephen Juhass (o f the Jubaai Na- 
tanson Amusement service and also 
directors of the Portland Institute of 
Music and Dramatic A ft, that ar
rangements have been made with 
the Newberg American Legion 
whereby a vaudeville show equal to 
any ever shown In Portland will be 
given at Newberg on Friday, Decem
ber 8.
„ This company la a  recognised fac
tor in the west and its rapid growth 
is due to their established policies 
of booking only first class attrac
tions at popular price*. The mana
ger, Stephen Juhass, has been associ
ated with the Western Vaudeville 
Managers’ association, the Besson 
Service of Chieagb, the Qrpheum cir
cuit and numerous other booking of
fices in the east. The director. Geo. 
Natanson, is widely known in the 
theater world, having spent 4$ weeks 
with the Alcaxar Stock company, di
rected the Little Theatre of Portland 
as well aa directing ihe Red Lantern 
Stock company. He also has worked 
under the direction and management 
of Henry W. Savage, Cecil B f De- 
Mille, Klau A Erlaager and other 
famous producers o f the east.

In securing this service the elti- 
sens of Newberg have made it possi
ble to hear sueh artists as Alexander 
violinist and former director of (be 
Imperial Conservatory of music In 
Russia; Christian Pool, a noted cel- 
loist. Madam Jensen, pianist; Daisy 
Gibson, contralto; _ last Chambers, 
violinist; and the Bed Lantern dra
matic stock company.

The first show of the season will 
consist of a high class o ffering'of 
up-to-the-minute entertainment in
cluding a variety at singers, artistic 
musicians and nomedians, surrounded 
by a gorgeous wardrobe, and prob
ably a one-act play by some of the 
Red Lantern players.

It is not merely the Intention of 
this organization to present one per- 

ce. but to ataplelze the vast 
_  circuit in Newberg by 

_ quality entertainment as firs
tly as the’ patrons of Newberg 

may desire, and thereby establishing

MYBOH BRYAN
Myron Bryan was bora near New

berg. Or., April 18, 1887. He passed 
away at Portland. Or., November 26, 
1822, being 35 years and 7 months 
of age. He learns to mourn his un
timely passing a mother, two broth
ers and six sisters. In June. 1818, 
h« enlisted at Hillsboro for service 
with the A. E. F. and left for France 
in August, 1818. He saw active 
service for several months and was 
in Germany where he was operated 
<m for the first time. He arrived 
back in America May. 1818. and re
ceived his honorable discharge from 
the service In October, 1826. Since 
his return be was under continuous 
medical care and was being treated 
tn Portland at the time of bis death. 
Funeral service* wen held on Tues
day afternoon from the Church of 
Christ, Newberg. under the direc
tion of the American Legion with C. 
H. Phillips, pastor of the ChUrcb of 
Christ, as officiating minister. In
terment was in the Dundee cemetery 
with full military honors.

------- o . -—
INDEPENDENCE HEX

FIGHTING BOND ISSUE

DENTISTS OBJECT TO 
ARTICLE« GRAPHIC

Says Code of Ethics as Taken Fran 
Capital Journal Is Misleading 

—Real Code la Given

The case wherein 
business men ask an injunction 
against the issnance at bonds voted 
for highway construction was heard 
before Judge George R. Bagley of 
Hillsboro in Dallas last Friday.

The county court advertised $40,- 
000 of the bonds for sale, specifying 
that the amount was to be paid upon 
the construction of the West Side 
highway through Polk county. It 
was then that the Independence busi
ness men brought the court case. Fri
day the evidence was heard and the 
case submitted. It Is not expected 
that a decision will be filed for some 
weeks

The contention of the plaintiffs 
who seek to prevent the sale of the I 
bonds. Is that the original notice of 
the bond election by the county oourt 
was not sufficiently specific in de
claring Just the road on which the 
money was to be spent The defen
dant, which in this case 4  the coun
ty, peeks to prove teat by the news- 
paper advertising and otherwise the 
people were given a thorough under
standing of Just what they were vot
ing for, besides which tbe court order 
calling the election did specify the 
exact points the road leaves Yamhill 
county and enters Beaton county.

In effect this action attacks the ^

OOtMbJmds voted^nVftine, i? if^ > u t
does not specifically attack even tbe 
813,000 in bonds it is proposed to 
sell from) the same issue to apply on 
tbe cost of the Salcm-Dallas highway. 
This feature of tbe case attracted 
noteworthy attention, and it Is be
lieved by many will be taken into 
consideration by tbe court. Attor
neys generally are of the opinion, 
however, that the injunction will be 
granted.

Martin Pipes of Portland and D. E. 
Fletcher of Independence appeared 
for tbe plaintiffs, and J. M. Devere of 
Portland and J. N. H eigen son for tbe 
county. Mr. Devera is attorney for 
tbe State Highway Commission, and 
In his argument attacked the good 
faith of tbe plaintiffs in bringing the 
action. Attorney Pipes answered 
that attack by pointing to the court 
decision not allowing the county to 
spend market road money on the 
highway.— Polk County Observer.

Toledo bad in 1020, population of 
TOO. now baa 1500. Increase due to 
hsdustrial activity.

Bugene— 5100,000 rodome to be 
built hare.

Klamath Falls— $175,000 contract 
let for grading 8trahorn railroad 
from Hilderbrand to Sprague river, 
distance of IS miles.

Eastern A Western Lumber com
pany purchases 750,000.000 feet ef 
timber In Clackamas and Marlon 
counties In $250,000 deal.

Riddle to again have local tele
phone service.

Marshfield— Big sawmill of Ore
gon Export Lumber company to re
sume operations.

Oottage Grove votes to build ar-

Approximately 75 per cent o f Ore
gon prune crop sold and 50 per cent 
shipped.

St. Helens— Two million foot car
go of lumber leaven for orient.

Oanby to get hospital.
Oregon City— Hawley Pulp A Pa

per company plans to expend 3 1 .- 
.750,000 on enlargement of paper 
mllL

Gresham to award water works 
contract. -  ___

Medford awards 837,501 for con
st motion city reservoir to have ca
pacity of two million gallons.

Astoria— 830.000 road to be built 
connecting city with main Neha- 
letn highway.

New Bra— New broom factory 
starts production.

Yernonia to install municipal wa
ter system.

Band— Central Oregon Irrigation 
company to construct 35200 canal.

Dalian— $35,000 sidewalk con
tracts awarded.

Hillsboro Lecal  cannery turns 
out four and n quarter ytlmea as 
much produce aa in 1821— pays over 
$80.888 for labor.

0. E. S. RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, on November 1$. 1822. 

oar beloved sister, Margaret Hadley 
George, passed from this life to her 
heavenly home, be It

Resolved. That we, tbe officers and 
members of Newberg Chapter No. 
55, O. E. 8., tender to her family our 
heartfelt sympathy. Her beautiful 
character, se loving and unassuming, 
endeared her to everyone, for hers 
was a life of service in her home, 
her church, her chapter, and among 
the poor of the community.

"To live In the hearts we leave 
behind is not to die.”

We loved her much, God loved her 
more, and gave her rest.

“ God’s mercy, strange, uncompre
hended.

The undiscovered goal;
The land of promise, where toll is 

ended—
The day-dawn of the soul.”
Be it further resolved that these 

resolutions be printed in the Graphic 
a copy send to the family, and a 
copy spread on the minutes of our 
chapter.

Marie K. Evans,
Lola A. Swart.
Elizabeth A. Clem mens. 

Committee.

CARD OF THANKS '
Our sincere thanks and gratitude 

are extended to the many friends 
who so kindly lent thsir assistance 
and sympathy In our recent bereave
ment and loss of our son and 
brother.

Mr*. J. p. Bryan and Family.

M iaigg F in » Cooperate 
Arisons copper mining companies 

are to oooperats la financing a 30.- 
000,000 hydro-electrir power pro
ject to the Balt river region near 
Phoenix.

Because an article published 1» 
the Graphic last week is deemed un
fair by some and misleading, the 
Graphic publishes this explanation 
and further comment. The article 
referred to was that pertaining to 
tbe dismissal of the two Dr. Utters 
from the Marlon-Polk-Yamhill Den-, 
tal association. Some of the dentists 
have informed us that this dismissal 
was not made on quite the ground* 
aa published in our last lasup. They 
say that the accusation was not sim
ply that of advertising but pertained 
to the character of the advertising, 
which they state is misleading. A t 
their request. In view of the former 
article dealing with the God* i>( 
Ethics as taken from the Salem Cap
ital Journal, we publish the Code of 
Ethics of the American Dental Asso
ciation as follows;

Code of Ethics
Section 1. In his dealings with 

patients and with the profession, the 
conduct at the dentist should be in 
accordance with the Gulden Rule, 
both in its letter and in Its spirit.

Section 2. It is unprofessional for 
a dentist to advertise by handbills, 
posters, circulars, cards, signs or tn 
newspapers or other publications, 
calling attention to special method* 
of practice or claiming excellence 
over other practitioners or to use 
display advertisement* of any kind. 
It is also unprofessional to publish 
reports of cases on certifleates la the 
public prints This does not exclude 
a practitioner from using profession
al cards of suitable site with name, 
titles address and telephone number, 
printed In modeit type, nor having 
the same character of card in a news
paper. Neither does It pretest n 
practitioner wh$ confines himself to
a specialty from merely announcing 
his specialty on his professional card.

Section 3. It is unprofessional for 
dentists to pay or accept commis
sions on fees for professional ser
vices, or for radiograma, or on pre
scriptions or other «articles supplied 
to patients by pharmacists or other*, 
v  Section 4. One dentist should not 
disparage the service* of another to 
a patient. Criticism of operations 

hich are apparently defective

of the condition* under which they
were performed. But the welfare 
of tbe patient is paramount to every 
other consideration, and Bhould be 
conserved to the utmost of tbs prac
titioner’s ability. I f  he finds Indis
putable evidence that a patient ia 
suffering from previous faulty treat, 
ment, it is bis duty to Institute a 
correct treatment at ohee, dotpg It 
with as little comment aa possible 
and In such a manner aa to avoid 
reflection on his predecessor.

Section 5. I f  a dentist is con
sulted in an emergency by tbe pa
tient of another practitioner who ia 
temporarily absent from his office, 
or by a patient who is away from 
home, the duty of tbe dentist so con
sulted is to relieve tbe patient of any 
immediate disability by temporary 
service only, and then refer tbe pa
tient back to the regular dentist.

Section 6. When a dentist ia 
called in consultation by a fellow 
practitioner, he should hold the dis
cussions in tbe consultation as confi-, 
dentisi, and under no circumstances 
should he accept charge of the case 
without tbe request of the dentist 
who has been attending it.

Section 7. Tbe dentist should be 
morally, mentally and physically 
clean. He should be honest In all 
his dealings with his fellow man. as 
comporta with tbe honor and dignity 
of a cultured and professional gen
tleman.

OREGON ELEVEN TO PLAY 
U. OF W. THANKSGIVING DAY

A Graphic will Mil i t  tf

University of Oregon. Eugene, No
vember 28.— With tbe opportunity 
to represent the west against Penn 
8tnte at Pasadena hanging in the bal
ance. the Oregon eleven will clash 
with tbe University of Washington 
at Seattle. Thanksgiving day.

Oregon is now tied with the Uni
versity of California for first honors 
In tbe Pact fie coast conference, hav
ing gone through tbe season with
out a conference defeat. In view of 
the fact that California has decreed 
she will not accept. If chosen, the In. 
vltation to represent the west la the 
annual intersection*] classic en New 
Year’s day, an Oregon victory against 
Washington would put the web foot
ers In line for selection.

In the eyes of sport followers the 
Oregon and Washington elevens are 
well matched,' with the Huskies a 
few pound« heavier per man. They 
are alike also In that the late season 
has seen them developing by leaps 
and bounds. By Thanksgiving day 
both aggregations should be at tb* 
beigbth of their strength.

Comparative score show th« equal
ity of the teams: Oregon defeated
Idaho 3 to 0; Oregon defeated O. A. 
C. 10 to 0; Washington won 14 to 
8; Oregon defeated W. 8. C. 18 to 8; 
Washington won 10 to 13.

Domestic Shramel 
A man drove off a hold up with 

his dinaar pail. Probably offered 
him am o f his bride’»  biscuits

I


